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About Amy & Rachael
We are a local small business grown out of love.....

A love of what we do, a love of creating beautiful and beneficial

products and services and a love to pass on the love!  

 

Located in the beautiful Highlands area close to Bear Mountain we

are fortunate to be both close to the action but also remote to enjoy

our peaceful, woodsy surroundings.

 

We handmake soy wax candles, soaps, face and body balms,

massage and body oils and products uniquely for our male

audience, we also cater for our four legged doggy friends!

 

We are constantly adding new items to our line up.



Our Products &
Services
After recently receiving a Diploma in Aromatherapy and working

towards Diplomas in both Reflexology & Master Herbalism we are

well placed to create products that not only smell divine but are also

beneficial for overall health and wellbeing.

Products are organic where possible and sustainably sourced.  

We are also able to tailor goods to suit you and can accommodate

businesses with gift packs that carry your logo and receive

discounts for repeat and continuing business relationships.



Gifts for your clients
Instead of gifting your clients with the usual flowers and

chocolates, which are of course always lovely, why not gift

them something more personalised and frankly longer lasting.

 

Products can be tailored to your business and can incorporate

your logo and we can even create a signature scent! 

Items can include, but not limited to:

 

Candles, Soaps, Hand wash, Hand/body lotion, Room spray,

Laundry sprays, Pillow mists, Blended essential oil or even a

gift voucher for a relaxing aromatherapy massage.  

 

If we can create it you can gift it! 



Our Promise to You

We only use high quality  

materials.

We only sell products

with proper approvals.

Prompt deliveries

guaranteed.

We use eco-friendly

items for packaging.

We strive to provide

exceptional customer

service
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